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SCIENCE RESOURCES 'STUDIES

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 0, WASHINGTtIN, D. C. 20550 0 JUNE 26, 1978 NSF 78-3

-tiring of Science acrid Engineering Facul
by 2- and 4-Year colleges

Reported here are the resTult National Science Foundatiofi- sponsored survey conduct by
the Higher Education Panel of the American c=ouncilor Education (ACE). The-HigherEducation net
is an ongoing survev reioatrch progArnprimarily supported by Federal funds--,based on a strai fled
sample ot 760 of the more than 3,000-coReges and universities in the United States, FovhisiurY the
Council asked the 535-2- and 4-year college,s helpnging to the Panel how many full-time fact/it they
hired in 79767774n selected fields, the proportions of these hires who had doctorates. and how hese

rtioih-miqht change in the future. The Council svei;:hted data supplied by the 84 percent =f the.
institutions which responded to obtain estimates (1(-4-ribing the hiring practices anti plans of all J.S. 2-
aria 4-year insrautrons.*:-

Assessment Highlights

In 4-year colleges abut 63 percent of new full-time
hires had doctorates or 'ere expected to receive them
soon after employment, whereas only 12 pert pht of new
2-year college faculty had such academic credentials.
Science and engineering IS /E) fields also varied with the

`physical and social sciences haxing the most doctorates
relative to total' hires, and agriculture and natural
resources, biological sciences. end engineering, the
fewest. Many expected these percentages. to ,hr higher
because of a presumption that 2- :y,-(d 4-year colleges,
prefer to appoint faculty who base doctorates.

For each cif the five broad SA fields, over ape-halt of
the respobding 4-year colleges expecteil no change over
the next five years-fn J1d4propor4lons of new t,aculty
doctorates. Somewhat larger pe N. outages or ri6sponding-
2-yeartriStautrodexpected no change. In the reinammg
cases, at both levels, 4dministcator,s armlcipated increases
much more frequently tt.to'n they anticipated decreases,
Thus, some small Hu-I-ease; in the proportion; of
academic hires with e weir P probable
nationAide as a result of the upgrading fit tarult,
credentials by_ a minority of instituiioi s.
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Findings,

THE REPRESENTATION OF -
DOCTORATES AMONG IAMB

1976-77 SGHOOL YEAR

.
Each institutron reponding to the survey indicated the

number of new regulgr% fillktien'e faculty appointed
during the 1976:77acadernic year in qach of several
fields, The sOrvpy -cluestionhgire requested _that only
those appointees who hadf never previously been
employed as full time f4Culty at any institution of higher
educationbecounted. This eliminated any experieneved
faculty transferring from one_school te another.
Respondents also reported the number of new hires-
who had eithexalready earned a doctorate or were likely
to- do so within a year or two of appointment. ACE

s - -Estimated number of new farulr
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The varying *.
degrees doctorate rePreserttariort

arnang tlew hires atthelwo levelsis'striking, particularly
in 6pgirieering with about 52. percent of hires With

.d0Ctorates at 4-year colleges versus 2 percent for .,year
institutions and in the life sciencesy3ith 49 Prcdnt- 'and 4
percent. resPectivelY The 50(ral.SCieliCe5 arcoufltd for.
the greatest number of, 5;1 doctorates hired by corn-
munity and Junior c=olleges as well as by ofeile
strtutions.. Publicly supported tristitutions hire,d
percent cif the new 56T: faculty (including nondocto rates)-
at 41ear scbo9ls and 94 percen't at 2-year level. pnvate4-
y.ecr colleges hired a larger p:ropo.rtion,ot their Flew 5/E
faculty with doctorates than did their publicly supported
courorparts (68 percent versus 98- percent)
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EXPECTED CHANCES IN HIRING PATTERNS

OftryL7a,r1 Insignificant number of institutions an-
ticipUteethat they will hire proportionately fewer
doctbfates: in the period 1977-82. The survey indicates
that the malority.of respondents in 4-year schools expects
no change' in the proportion of new fa-time faculty
appointments with doctorates in each broad S/E field

. through 1982. No change was anticipated for 5/E fields by
an 'averege-of three-fourths of the respondents-in junior
and community colleges. Increases in doctoral represen-
tation on 5/E fatuity were expected by about one-third
and one-fifth of the respondents at the two levels.
respectiyely. In' the two tables below percentages relate
to varying numr.Arfsrof respondents bet yause man
schools either do no -fer cour,es in one or more of the
fields or did ncri hire any new faculty in ikese fields in
1976477 and, hence lack any b.iisis for compaing the
future proportion of new faculty with doctorates to the
1976-77 proportion.

petted changes in the proportion
full-time faculty with doctorates,
4-year colleges: 1977 -a2

hpe --ted-thanges in the proportkm
cit new fall -time !acuity lAith doctorate,.

2 -year ( allege s: 1977-82
_

WHY 2-AND 4-YEAR
COLLEGES DC) NOT HIRE MORE NEW

FACULTY WITH DOCTORATES

,'hy have these colleges not taken greater advantage:
of the seemingly ample supply of new -S / doctorates to
upgrade the academic aed-entialsof their faculties? ACE
and NSF staff investigated this question in conversation`
with representatives of several higher education
associations as well as with officialsof several schools.
These discussions revealed several Main factors explain-
ing such hiring practices.

At the 2-year college level, little'ernphasis is placed on
the research skills gained in S'E doctoral training- and
much more weight is given tci teaching ibilfry and, in
m;_my cases, to practical experience acquireb in industrial
employment, 'ThUs; community and junior college
administrators might prefer an experienced high school
science teacher with proven instructional -skills and
interest in students or a mechanical engineer with several
years employment in industry over a young Ph.D. just
graduated horn a maim research university. Some
administrators also suspect that doctorates join 2-year
college faculties as a last resort, and are very likely to leave
when a senior college positiori becomes available. A few
universities have initiated programs to train some
doctoral -students specifically to teach in 2-year in- ,-

stitutions. Graduates of these programs 'have readily
found employment at community and junior colleges.

Au 4-year institutions three factors account for not
requiring doctorates of essentially' all new facuhy.
_Probably the chief reason for hiring master's degree-
holders is that administrators are anxious about possible
declines in enrollments in the next few years. The
institutions prefer to keep their flexibility bY hiring
tciriporary staff, Nondfictot-afes. who in' most schools are
n--loos likely to he in nontenure positions, are considered
111 lie' easier to dis'charge, ,Aiso,manv new doctorates are
II it e reluctant to take a temporary positron than are'

those with !master's degree's.

I he second factor mentioned by representatives of 4-
s hook, is that doctorau.s expect to earn higher

than do nondoi:toraies. Nldny bar-calau red to-
gi online, schools are e\perioncing mini dltlie =ulty and

made possible thiough hiring r1)11(1(KIOrdteN
thelf IiiiirlL thm=ion,,

111v. rthinv ;(-Fv)ol; .irtempiins_; 10 IfiCred`, the
I'tiii of rinrwritws and women 1111

4u (Mies. In se-seralF5- fields fuss blacks or tem
rot ei,u, doctorates and those who do are also si-415?g-lit by
ii er,one !schools with Hinted graduate

or none' (it HP, I rouble cOrllpetlf1L;
111(livtdudis d(l-cordingly. turn io ierndle and

711 1( VOihMji (10(101,ite,(10(41ee,.



Field Definitions

Arts and humanities: includes English, foreign languages,
communications, fine and applied arts, and related fields

Life sciences: Includes biology, botany, zoology, ecology.
embryology, entomology, genetics, nutrition, plant pathology,
plant physiology, anatomy, biochemistry, biophysics.
microbiolggy, pathology, pharmacology, physiology. agricul-
ture, natural resourcet, and related fields

Education:. Includes elementary, secondary, higher dult,
special, and related fields of education

-krtgineecin-: Includes aeronautical. architectural,
biomedical, ceramic, chemical, civil, electrical. engin Bring
sciences, environmental health engineering, geological, in is-
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mechanical,. Mining, nuclear, petroleum, and all other
forms of -engineering: (Excludes engineering technologies.)

Mathematical sciences: I ncludis mathematics, statistics,
computer -sciences, data processing, systems analysis, and all
related fields

Physical sciences: Includes chemistry, earth sciences, physics,
geology, meteorology, astronomy, metallurgy, geophysics.
pharrnaceutical chemistry, and related fields

Social sciences: Includes agricultural economics, geography,
economics, anthropology, archeology, linguistics, sociology,
government (political science), demography, and psychology.
(Does not include history, social work, public administration,
and other, applied fields, which should be reported-under
-social sciences, other.")
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